
Agmnji Exportation of Bark, rough and 

UR SOVERAIGN LORD, Confidering how Prejudicial the Expor- 
tation of Bark is, to the interefl of this Kingdom, arad that the fame 

may be profitably kept and made ufe of within the fame 5 As alfo notwifh- 
ftanding that by feveral Ads of Parliament forbidding theExportation of Skins 
and Hides of all forts, unfill they be made in Work or put to the beft avail, 
for the good ofthe Kingdom : Yet rough and Salted Hides are frequently 
exported contrary thereto, Doeth therefore with Advice and Confent of the 
Eftates of Parliament, ftridly prohibite and difcharge the Exportation of all 
forts ofBarkfitfor Tanning of Leather, furth of this Kingdom 3 As alfo the 
Exportation of rough and faked Hides of any fort, and that from and after 
the date hereof, under the pain of Gonfifcation of the faid Bark, rough orfal- 
ted Hides, that (hall be offered to be exported $ As alfo the Sum of 
Money to be payed by the perfon who fhall prefume to export the fame 3 
And like ways of the like Sum to be payed by the Maker of the VefTel that fhal 
receive the fame to be exported, which pains are hereby declared to belong 
to the Difcoverer and Convi&er of the faid unlawfull Exportation. 

Reafonsjfor prohibiting the Export ^Bark and Hydes 

FIrft, becaufe the Bark chat theKingdom affoords is no more then fuffireflt 
to ferve it felf 

idly Becaufe if Bark rough and faked Hidetbe not all of them prohibited 
to be exported, the price of Shoes and Boots mufi; rife to exceffive Rates, and 
in a little time will not eafily be got made within the Realm. 

%dly Becaufe the Matters of the faid Bark and Hides may find a good price 
withfufficient profite by felling the fame within the Kingdom. 

4f^/y,Becaufe the prohibiting of the faid Bark and Hides will vifibly improve 
our own Manufa&or, and help to imploy the Poor to Work. 

5/A/y, Becaufe the Exporting of Bark and Hides will exceedingly lefTen the 
price ofthe Beftial, and fo be a great lofs to the Nobility, Gentry and others 
who fell them yearly, in regard the Buyers attheir Buying have a fpecial con* 
fideration of the value ofthe Hide, and if Bark be exported, in a (hort time 
the Tanners will have nothing to do for want thereof, and fo] the 
price of the Beftial mutt neceffarly fall. 

6thly, The Neighbour Nation of England confidering the great damnage 
they fuftained by the exporting of Bark from thence to IreUtfd,h&ve by Ad of 
Parliament prohibit & difeharged the exporting ofthe famethither, althoit be a 
Kingdom dependingupon themfelves. which harh fo muchftraitned/^/*»*/,that 
this very year there isbought by them in Scotland upwards of 7000 Bolls of 
Bark, and if this be any longer tollerat, the damnage the Kingdom will fuftain 
thereby is inexpreflible. 


